
Up From the Grave! Luke 24:1-11 

And they _______________ Jesus’ words. Mattthew 12:40; John 2:19-21; John 10:17-18; John 11:25; 

John 12:24 

Jesus declared that His death would ______________________.  

Paul explained that Jesus “rose again on the third day ________________________________.” 1 

Corinthians 15:3-4 

Old Testament Prophecies: 

1. Psalm 16:9-10 – quoted by ________________ in Acts 2:22-32 at Pentecost. 

Acts 2:27-28   For You will not leave my soul in Hades, Nor will You allow Your Holy One to see 

corruption.  28 You have made known to me the ways of life; You will make me full of joy in Your 

presence. 

Miracle: Jesus’ dead body ________________ undergo normal ___________________________ 

2. Psalm 22:21-22  Save Me from the lion's mouth and from the horns of the wild oxen! You have 

answered Me. I will declare Your name to My brethren; In the midst of the assembly I will praise You.   

Declaration:_________________ of the resurrection of the Messiah: many will fear the Lord, turn to 

Him and praise His name.  

3. Isaiah 53:10-11  Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise Him; He has put Him to grief. When You 

make His soul an offering for sin, He shall see His seed, He shall prolong His days, And the 

pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in His hand.  11 He shall see the labor of His soul, and be 

satisfied. By His knowledge My righteous Servant shall justify many, For He shall bear their 

iniquities.   

prolong His days - Deut. 32:47 

      Romans 4:25 He was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for our justification. 

• Justification is the declaration that we are ________________  

• Jesus’ resurrection is evidence that God ________________  of His sacrifice.  

• God accepted Jesus’________________ of ransom and redemption and set us 

___________________ 

• Justification means that God imputes the righteousness of Jesus ________________! 

Seed – Hebrew word:  

• Isaiah 53:10 refers to the________________ - the offspring of the Messiah’s death and resurrection.  

John 12:24   Most assuredly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it 

remains alone; but if it dies, it produces much grain. 

 



 

GOD’S PROPHETIC CALENDAR 

4 Spring/Summer Feasts:  

Passover – Nisan 14th   - memorial of God’s ________________  of Israel out of Egypt through the 

blood of the lamb. 

Feast of Unleavened Bread - Nisan 15-22 -memorial emphasizing ________________   

 (leaven represents sin) 

Feast of the Firstfruits  - 1st day ________________________ after Passover - emphasized the 

____________________________ spring crop. Leviticus 23:10-11   

Feast of Weeks – 50 days after Feast of Firstfruits 
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Jesus was ________________ that was buried, died, and rose to new life – the first spring crop - the 

________________________  of all the fruit to come.  

Paul referred to Jesus as the ________________  1 Corinthians 15:20-23    

On the Third Day  

Hosea 6:1-2 

Genesis 1:9-13    

Jesus was the _______________________________________ – we too can be raised from the dead.  

1 Corinthians 15:35-40, 42-45 

    


